
TONSIL CUNIC
DATESNAMED

Forsyth County Health Staff
to Assist in Clinic in

Yadkin Coonty

CHANGE IS ANNOUNCED

Boonville, August 15 Mrs.

Jamie Leake Messick and Miss
liaura NibiocK announced here
today definite dates for the an-
nual Yadkin county tonsil clinic.
The clinic will be held at Yadkin-
ville school building. September
6th and 7th (Wednesday and
Thursday). The nurses announce
that the clinic will start early on
both days.

Both nurses expressed desires
that all parents who wished to

have their children's tonsils re-
moved see their family physician
for the child's physical examina-
tion. /It is very important that
the family physician has the

child's name on his list of pros-
pective clinic patients as the
number of patients that can be

taken care of in the two days of
clinic work will be taken from the
list that the doctors in the coun-
ty turn over to the health de-
partment. Mo ctnid mat nasnt
been examined by the local phy-

sicians will be accepted, unless it
is an exceptional case. Mrs. Mes-
sick pointed out in discussing the
number of children that could be
taken care of that each county

doctor would be allowed so many
patients. Fifty children will be

all that can be taken care of in
two days. It is due to this limit-

ed number that can be cared for
that the nurses urge all interest-
ed parents see their family doc-
tors and make early arrange-
ments to get the clinic service.
There is a charge of $12.50 for
each patient.

The entire Forsyth county

health staff will assist in the

clini#. This includes four doc-
tors, Dr. Hege, Dr. Webster, Dr.
Sawyer and Dr. Grady, and all of
Forsyth's nurses.

Miss Niblock announced a
change iu the place of the Y&d-
kinville venereal and typhoid
vaccination clinic for next week.
The clinic will be held at Dr.

Brandon's office due to the fact

that the August term of Yadkin
court will be in session at that
time. Those clinics will be held
at the regular time Monday af-
ternoon. The clinic for maternity

cases which is held every fourth
Wednesday morning at the

court house will be held at the

Yadkinville Baptist church Au-
gust 23. All women who are not

under the reuglar care of a fam-
ily doctor, or those who are sent
by a physician, are being taken
care of at these clinics.

Home visits are on all cases ex-
amined, and advice upon proper
diet and other important topics
is given from time to time. The
maternity clinic for expectant
mothers meets at Boonville every

second Wednesday morning.
The nurses advised that all ty-

phoid cases had been cleared up,
and quarantine signs have been
taken down.

NEW STORE IS TO
OPEN DOORS TODAY

Due to circumstances that were
described as unavoidable, Elkin's
new men's clothing store, the
Elkin Clothing Co., had to poet-
pone their opening last Friday, the
formal opening date having been
designated as today (Thursday).

Several special opening values
will go on sale today when the
store opens its doors for business.
The store is owned by Fred Sale
and Zimmie Tharpe.

TIRES RECOVERED,
MAN IS ARRESTED

Truck tires valued at S2OO,
stolen from Klondike Farm last
Friday night, have been recovered
by Deputy Sheriff C. S. Foster,
and Jake Carter, of State Road,
has been arrested in connection
with the theft.

According to Mr. Foster, Carter
confessed his part in the theft of
the tires, which were stored in a
building at the farm, but refused
to name his two accomplices.
Carter was an employee of the
farm.

WHITE REUNION TO BE
HELD ON AUGUST 20th

The annual White reunion will

be held at Little Richmond Bap-

tist church, near Burch, Sunday,

August 20. All relatives and
friends of the family are invited
to attend and bring a basket din-
ner.

Read Tribune Advertisements!

FUN
IS IN SEASON

AGAIN
Yon deserve a rest?a change

of pace from the monotony of
this workaday world.

Go away this summer. Leave
your cares behind. Look up
your valuables in a safe de-
posit box in our vault, buy the
travelers' cheques you'll need,
and head for vacation land.

ELKIN
K. G. Lewellyn, Pres.

Garland Johnson, Vtoe-Pres.
Franklin Folger, Cashier

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Are Economical, Permanent Construc-
tion. They Make Ideal Waterproof
Foundations and Basement Walls. Let
Us Figure Your Next Foundation. It Will
Be Cheaper.

CAROLINA ICE FUEL CO.
Phone 83 Elkin, N. C.

II
We Have A

REAL HOME

FOR SALE
Three-tenths Mile Beyond Pleasant Hill
School on Benham Road. One Acre of Land,

Good Well of Water.

?CALL 6&?

Elkin Lumber & Mfg. Co.
"Everything to Build Anything"

Phone 68 Elkin, N. C.
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Loans to Tenants to Buy Farms Spread to New Counties.

NORTH CAROLINA

I 1 COUNTIES DESIGNATED FOR TENANT PURCHASE
I I LOANS DURINO FISCAL YEAR 1939 - 1940. J'

COUNTIES DESIGNATED FOR TENANT PURCHASE

LOANS DURINO FISCAL YEAR 1933 - 1939.

YSWWM COUNTIES DESIGNATED FOR TENANT PURCHASE
vmwy/y\ LOANS DURING FISCAL YEAR 1937 - 1938.

Shown in white above are the 50 new North Carolina counties where the Farm Security Admin-

istration, IT. S. Department of Agriculture, has just made loans available to tenant farmers to buy

farms under the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act.

Loans also will continue to be made in the other 50 counties, bringing every county in the state

under the Tenant Purchase program. Shown in black arc 33 counties where the program was started

last year. The remaining 17 counties, diagonally hatched, were the first to be designated in this

state year before last. In the old counties numerals indicate the number of loans already made to

buy farms.
In a gradually increasing program Congress has appropriated $40,000,000 for Tenant Purchase

for this fiscal year. Of this amount the Secretary of Agriculture, last week, allotted $3,102,533 to

North Carolina. This will enable about 443 industrious farm tenants to buy and improve farms in

this state. ,
Applications for loans to buy farms should be made to the nearest FSA County Supervisor. C.

cf. Pickle, Dobson. N. C.. is county supervisor for Surry and Yadkin counties. His office is located in

the court house.

SEEK MAN ON
RAPE CHARGE

(Continued from page one)

signed by Neaver Scott and was
bound over to court by Squire J.

A. Matthews. He is scheduled
for trial next Tuesday.

Then the search started for

Erskine Drier Lackey, who is
charged with rape in a warrant
signed by Treaver Scott. State
Investigator Guy Scott was call-
ed in on the case when it was
heard by local officers that Lack-
ey had joined the army. Scott
learned that Lackey had joined

the navy and asked naval au-
thorities to help get him back.
They contacted officers at Nor-
folk and they made a dive for
him but he had sailed out of
Norfolk four hours ahead of
them, headed for the Panama

Canal. Ship's officers were con-
tacted at sea and they have
promised to turn him over fco of-
ficers at the first port of entry.

He is still on the high seas be-
tween Norfolk and Panama Can-
al Zone.

In her affidavit Treaver Scott

states that the two men drove
her and her sister into the woods
against their protest. She was
dragged from the car, carried
farther in the woods where
Lackey took off all his clothing
and forced her to take off most
of hers, telling her he would kill
her if she screamed. He then
assaulted her twice, according to
her story to officers. Cranfill,
who stayed in the car with
Neaver Scott, was unsuccessful
in his attempted asault.

Dr. J. R. Finney, of Boonville,
examined both girls. He stated
that Treaver Scott had been as-
saulted, but that Neaver had not.

Sheriff Inscore states that the
two girls have an excellent rep-
utation in their section, and
nothing bad had ever been heard
of their conduct.

ME NS SHOP ENLARGED,
NEW FIXTURES ADDED

The Men's Shop, local men's
store operated here by Herman
Guyer and Barrett Lankford, have
enlarged their store, located on
West Main street.

The store has been lengthened
and new, attractive fixtures in-
stalled, making available more
room for the large stock carried,
and making possible more attrac-
tive display.

Work of enlarging the store
was completed last week.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS
HUDSPETH REUNION

About 100 people attended the
Hudspeth reunion held at the
home of J. W. Hudspeth near Cen-
ter church, Yadkin county, August

13.
In a-business meeting following

the dinner, it was decided to make
the reunion an annual event, and
a permanent organization was
formed, with J. W. Hudspeth,
Yadkinville, chairman: S. C. Hud-
speth, of Elkin, vice chairman, and
Mrs. J. R. Hudspeth, State Road,
secretary.

Next year's reunion will be held

the sceond Sunday in August at
the home of J. W. Hudspeth.

WINSTON QUARTETTE
TO SING AUGUST 20th

The Winston-Salem quartette
will sing at North Oak Ridge

church at the evening service
.Sunday, August 20, at 7:45, ac-
cording to Rev. Cleat Simmons,
pastor of the church. TTje public
is cordially invited to attend.

YADKIN COURT
STARTS MONDAY
(Continued from page one)

department. This case has creat-
ed a lot interest in the county and
this section. Vestal is jailor by

virture of a bill introduced by
Representative Frank Woodhouse.
Vestal took charge April 1. The
Sheriff claims the bill appointing
Vestal is defective and is contrary

to the general spirit of the law,

which gives the sheriff complete
charge of his jail as a part of his

duties.
At the same session of the gen-

eral assembly Woodhouse intro-
duced "with pleasure" a bill to
take all control of the Wilkes coun-
ty jail away from the county com-
missioners of that county and put
it in the hands of the sheriff, the
bill being almost a direct contrast
to the Yadkin bill.

Other interesting cases on the
docket, in which the public is in-

terested is the indictments of three
men for violation of the election
laws. They are Thad Shore, W.
D. Holcomb, and J. S. Thomasson.
The cases will be tried Thursday,
according to the calendar.

ABOUT 75 ATTEND
LEAGUE UNION MEET

Approximately 75 members of
the Surry-Wilkes-Yadkin League

Union of the Methodist church
met for a picnic supper at the
city playground here Thursday
evening of last week. Following

the supper a number of games
and contests were enjoyed.

Rev. D. B. Mullis, pastor of the
Jonesville Methodist church, is
union advisor and Mr . Fred Col-
hard is director of the local
group.

we repair them to look like
new?
Ten free Shoe Shines given

With Each SI.OO Job

Paul's Shoe Shop
Phone 330

We Call for and Deliver

a*
How long
would your
bank account
last ifyou
were sick or
disabled ?

See us

PAUL GWYN
INSURANCE

Phone 258
West Main St. Elkin, N. C.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
They offer real values.

NOTICE
By virtue of an order of the

Superior Court of Surry County
appointing the undersigned com-
missioner to sell the lands here-
inafter described I will sell at
public auction on the premises at
the old home place of T. J.
Thompson, dec'd., on Friday the
25th day of August, 1939, at 2
o'clock p.m. the following real es-
tate lying in Surry County, N. C.
on both sides of Mitchells River:

First tract adjoining the lands
of J. M. Cockerham, formerly,

now Pholey Pardue, the J. H.
Thompson lands, Frank Thomp-
son and others containing sixty
acres more or less, for boundaries
see deed from E. D. Harris and
wife to T. J. Thompson, recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Surry County in book
No. 32 of deed page 215.

Second tract adjoining the

Thursday, August 17, 1939

office Register of Deeds, Surry
County.

Terms of sale one third cash
on conformation of sale and one
third in twelve months thereafter
and the remainder in two years
from date. The two tracts above

mentioned lying on Mitchells
River are very fine farming land,
a good large boundary of river
bottom which produces fine corn,
wheat, and other products, also
theer are some fine tobacco lands
in said tract, some good meadow
lands for hay, also some good
timber on said land, also a good

dwelling house, feed barn, and
other out buildings which make
it a very desirable home on
which to live. Sale will be made
for partition.

This the 25th day of July, 1939.
SAM MOORE.

8-17 Commissioner.

lands of W. H. Moore, formerly,
now T. a. Snow, Calvin Gentry,

formerly, now C. C. Cockerham,

Kile Thompson, and J. F. Thomp-

son. containing one hundred
acres, more or less, for bound-
aries see deed from W. H. Moore
to T. J. Thompson, recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds of
Surry County in book No. 42 of
deeds page 346. These two tracts
lie on both sides of Mitchells
River.

Third tract being two lots in
the town of Thurmond, Surry
County, said lots being Nos. 53
and 54 as shown by the plat or
the town of Thurmond, recorded
in the office of Register of Deeds,
Surry County, said lots being
twenty-five feet wide in front
and one hundred fifty feet long.

See book No. 59 page 513 of deeds

HUNDREDS OF
PEOPLE

rely on Abernethy's when

they have prescriptions to

be filled because they have

:omplete confidence in our

prescription service. Pure
drugs, accuracy and fair

price prevail here.

ABERNETHY'S
A Good Din# Store

Phone 42 Elkin. N. C.

SET QQ QA -tiiL

Buy N° W °n

%l T-I ? rrw; i I Fur Trimmed for
[* ur Trimmed \u25a0 Fal| and W | nler!

CO ATS I ADVANCE STYLE

td a tc I COATSI $24.75
/ \ \ Beautiful grey krimmer \u25a0 Beautlfully scalloped ey sll .

/ \ collar on striking fitted- \u25a0 vered fox on black or
\ I dress model! Double twill wine boucle. Pitted dressmaker
\ I finish, paneled skirt, H style with flared skirt! Choose

luscious colors. 12-20. J| today?months to pay! 14-20.


